Ustle obligingly furnilhed me with feveral MSS. on parch ment and vellum, from the ninth to the fifteenth centuries inclufively; fome of which were ftill very black, and others of lifferent (hades of colour, from a deep yellowifti brown to a rery pale yellow, in fome parts fo faint as to be fcarcely vifible. On all of thefe I made experiments with the chemical re-agents which appeared to me beft adapted to the purpofe; namely,, alkalies both Ample and phlogifticated, the mineral acids, and iufufion of galls. , It would be tedious and fuperfluous to enter into a de tail of the particular experiments; as a l l 1 of..them , one mftance only excepted, agreed in the general refult, to (hew, that the ink employed anciently, as far as t h e above-mentioned MSS. extended, was of the fame nature as the prefent: for the letters turned of a reddifh oiryellowifh brown with alkalies, became pale, and were at length obliterated, w ith the dilute mineral.acids, and the drop of acid liquor which had extraded % A a letter, changed to a deep blue or green on the addition of a drop of phlogifticated alkali; moreover, the letters acquired a deeper tinge with the infufion of galls, in fome cafes more, in others lefs. Hence it is evident, that one of the ingredients was iron, which there is no reafon to doubt was joined w ith the vitriolic acid; and the colour of the more perfed MS §. w hich in fome was a deep black, and in others a purplifh black, together w ith the reftitution of that colour, in thofe which had loft it, by the infufion of galls, fufficiently proved that ano ther of the ingredients was aftringent matter, w hich from hiftorv appears to have been that o f galls. N o trace of a black pigment of any fort was difcovered, the drop of acid, which had completely extraded a letter, appearing of an uni* form pale ferrugineous colour, w ithout an atom of black pow* der, or other extraneous matter, floating in i t As to the greater durability o f the more ancient inks, it feemed, from what occurred to m e in thefe experiments, to depend very much on a better preparation of the material upon w hich the w riting was made, namely, the parchm ent or vel lum 5 the blackeft letters being generally thofe which had funk into it the deepeft. Some degree o f effervefcence was com* monly to be perceived when the acids came in contad w ith the furface of thefe old vellums. I was led, however, to fufped, that the ancient inks contained a rather lefs proportion of iron than the more modern; fo rm general the tinge of colour, produced by the phlogifticated alkali in the acid laid upon them , feemed lefs deep; which, however, m ight depend in part upon the 6 length the Ink of ancient . 452 length of time they had been k e p t: and perhaps more gum was ufed in them, or poffibly they were wafhed over with fome kind of varnifh, though not fucli as gave any glofs. One of the fpecimens fent me by Mr. A s t l e proved very different from the reft. It was faid to be a MS. of the fifteenth century; and the letters were thofe of a full engroffi'ng hand, angular, without any fine ftrokes, broad, and very black. On this none of the above-mentioned re-agents produced any conftderable effed; moft of them rather feemed to make the let ters blacker, probably by cleaning the furface; and the acids, after having been rubbed ftrongly upon the letters, did not ftrike any deeper tinge with the phlogifticated alkali. Nothing had a fenfible effed toward obliterating thefe letters but what took off part of the furface of the vellum ; when fmall rolls, as o f a dirty matter, were to be perceived. It is therefore unIqueftionable, that no iron was ufed in this in k ; and from l its refiftance to the chemical folvents, as well as a certain . clotted appearance in the letters when examined clofely, and : in fome places a flight degree of glofs, I have little doubt but they were formed with a compofition of a black footy or car bonaceous powder and oil, probably fomething like our prefent Printer's ink, and am not without fufpicion that they were lad u ally printed *.
I t W hilft I was confidering of the experiments to be made, in 1 order to afcertain the compofition of ancient inks, it occurred to me, that perhaps one of the beft methods of reftoring legi bility to decayed writing might be, to join phlogifticated alkali with the remaining calx of icon; becaufe, as the,quantity o f pre-
* A fubfequent examination o f a larger portion of this fuppofed MS. has
Ifcewn, that it is really part of a very ancient printed book. cipitate cipitate formed by thefo two fubftances very much exceeds that of the iron alone, the bulk o f colouring matter would thereby be greatly augmented. M. Bergm an was of opinion, that the blue precipitate contains only between a fifth and a fixth part of its weigh't of iron ; and though fubfequent experiments * tend to fhew that, in fome cafes at leaf!:,' the proportion of iron is much greater, yet upon the whole it is certainly true, that if ' the iron left by the ftroke of a pen were joined to the colouring matter of phlogifticatedalkali, thequantityof Pruffian bluethence refulting would be much greater than the quantity of black mat ter originally contained in the ink depofited by the pen ; though perhaps the body of colour might not be equally augmented.
T o bring this idea to the teft, I made a few experiments as follows.
T h e phlogifticated alkali was rubbed upon the bare writing,* in different quantities; but in general .w ith little effeCt. In a few inftances, however, it gave a bluifti tinge to the letters, and increafed their intenfity, probably where fomething of an acid nature had contributed to the diminution of their colour. |
Reflecting that when the phlogifticated alkali forms its blue precipitate with iron, the metal is ufually firft diflblved in ah acid, I was next induced to try the effeCl of adding a dilute mineral acid to writing, befides the alkali. T his anfwered fully to my expectations; the letters changing very fpeedily to a deep blue colour, of great beauty and intenfity. It feems of little confequence as to the ftrength of colour obtained, whether the wri-I ting be firft wetted with the acid, and then the phlogifticated alkali i be touched upon it, or whether the procefs be inverted, begin-j ping w ith the alkali; but on another account, I think, the * Crsll Beytrage, B. 1. ft. x* p. 4 2 , &c.
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Dr. Blagden's on latter latter .way preferable. For the principal inconvenience which occurs in the propofed method of reftormg MSS. is, that the colour frequently fpreads, and fo much blots the parchment, to detradt greatly from the legibility; ' now this appears to happen in a lefs degree when the alkali is put on firft, and the dilute acid, is added upon it. T he method I have,hitherto found to anfwer bed: has been, to fpread the alkali thin with a feather over the traces of the letters, and then to touch it gently, as nearly upon or over the letters as can be done, w ith the diluted acid, by means of a feather, or -a bit of ftiek cut to a blunt point.f Though the alkali has o c c a fe e d no fallible changepf jcplouij, yet the: moment that th e : acid comes upon it, every trace of a letter turns at once to a fine blue *, w hich. foon acquires its full intenfity, and is beyond compan ion, ftronger than the colour :of th e original trace'had been. I f now the corner of a bit of blotting paper be carefully and dexteroufly applied,[near the letters* fp ; as [toj fwck upc the fuperfluous liquor, the flaming of the parchment may be in great meafure avoided ; for it is thist fuperfluous liqpor, which, absorbing part of .the colouring matter from the letters, be comes a dye to whatever touches. ' Care muft be taken not The acid I have chiefly employed has been the marine; but both the vitriolic and nitrous fuCceed very well. They fhould undoubtedly be lb far diluted as not to be in danger of cor roding the parchment, after which the degree of ftrength does not feem to be a matter o f much nicety.
The method now Commonly pra&ifed to reffore old writings, is by wetting them with an in full on o f galls'in white wine*# This certainly has a great effba; but it is fubjeft, in fome degree, to the fame inconvenience as the phlogrfticated alkali, of ftainmg the feb&aftce on which' the writing wa:s made. Perhaps if, in dread of grills themfelVes,. the peculiar acid or other matter which ftrikes the black with iron were leparated firom the Ample aflfeittgent matter,,'for which purjpofo two different procefts »e given by Piepenb-ring f and by Scheeue +, this inconvenience might be avoided It is: hot improbable likewife, that a phlogifticated alkali might be prepared, better fuited to this object than the common; as by rendering it as free as psffible from iron, diluting it to a Certain degree,' or fubftituting the volatile alkali for the fixed. Experiment would muft likely point out many other means ^ 'improv ing the proCefs defcribed above; but in its prefent ftate I hope it may be of fome ufe, as it not only brings out a prodi gious body of colour upon letters which were before fo pale as to be almoft invilible, h u t ha? the further .advantages over the mfufion of galls, that it produces its effefl immediately, and can be confined to thgj'e.ktte^s.only for which fuch affiftancft is wanted.
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